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五年级英语试卷

听力部分（30分）
一、听录音，选出你所听到的单词。(听两遍) (10分)

( ) 1. A. bedroom B. sitting-room C. dining-room
( ) 2. A. puppet B. puzzle C. pumpkin
( ) 3. A. how B. horse C. house
( ) 4. A. big B. pig C. park
( ) 5. A. skiing B. swimming C. skating
( ) 6. A. father B. family C. fat
( ) 7. A. listen B. lesson C. learn
( ) 8. A. Sunday B. Saturday C. start
( ) 9. A. make a model plane B. make model planes C. make a kite
( )10. A. He can play the piano. B. She can play the guitar.

C. He can play the violin.
二、听录音，给下列图片排序。 (听两遍) (5分)

( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
三、听录音，找出句中所缺部分。（听两遍）10 分

( ) 1. Ling Bo is .
A. near the slide B. playing on the slide C. on the slide

( ) 2. This bus is for the .
A. supermarket B. theatre C. airport

( ) 3. It’s tomorrow, we’ll have a party.
A. Halloween B. Children’s Day C. Teacher’s Day

( ) 4. How much are the trousers? yuan.
A. Fifty B. Fifteen C. Fifty-five

( ) 5. The dog has big and small .
A. eye, nose B. eyes, nose C. mouth, nose

( ) 6. Let’s the song now.
A. sing B. listen C. learn

( ) 7. We want to buy .
A. a mask and a pumpkin B. some masks C. a pumpkin

( ) 8. There’re in my house.
A. two bathrooms B. two sitting-rooms C. two bedrooms

( ) 9. The computer room is on the floor.
A. ground B. second C. first

( ) 10. The girl can but the boy can’t.
A. make clothes B. make a cake C. make a flower

四、听录音,完成句子,每空一词.(听三遍)(5分)
This is a photo of my____________. In this photo, I’m ___________my homework. My

father is reading a_______________. My grandfather is listening to the radio. My grandmother
is__________TV . My mother is playing chess ________her friends. My sisters are
playing cards.
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笔试部分(90分)
一、选择合适的字母组合补全单词，并在横线上注上中文。(5分）

( ) 1、 h _______work A. orse B. ouse C. owse
( ) 2、 j________ p A. am B. um C. om
( ) 3、 fl ____er A. ou B. ov C. ow
( ) 4、 m _______ning A. or B. er C. ir
( ) 5、 l _________on A. ear B. ess C. ist

二、从右栏中选出在左栏中的答句。(10分)
( ) 1. Glade to see you. A. There’s a mouse .
( ) 2. Shall we go and play in the park? B. Twenty yuan, please.
( ) 3. What’s in the cat’s mouth? C. Glade to see you.
( ) 4. Can you put a vase on your head? D. He is behind the door.
( ) 5. Where’s Ben? E. No ,I can’t.
( ) 6. Do you like flowers and trees? F. I’m watching TV.
( ) 7. Can I help you? G. Yes ,I do.
( ) 8. Here you are. H. Some masks,please .
( ) 9. How much are they? I. Good idea.
( ) 10. What are you doing? J. Thank you.
( )10.What are you doing? J. He’s at home.

三、根据所给的情景选择合适的答句。（10分）

（ ）1. 当你要问别人时间时，你可以说。

A. What’s this ? B.What’s the time ? C.What’s are you doing ?
（ ）2. 当你要询问别人健康状况时，你可以说。

A. How are you ? B. What about you ? C. Nice to meet you
（ ）3. 当你想问别人是否喜欢布娃娃时，你可以说。

A. Would you like a doll ? B. Do you like dolls ? C. I like dolls .
（ ）4. 当你想知道别人是否有空时，你可以说。

A. I am free . B. You are free . C. Are you free ?
（ ）5. 当你想知道别人会不会游泳时，你可以说。

A. Do you like swimming ? B. Can you swim ? C. What can you do ?
（ ）6. 当你想让别人教你做卡片时，你可以说。

A. Please show me how to make a card . B. Let me show you how to make a
card . C. Look at the card .

（ ）7. 当你想知道盒子里有多少个面具时，你可以说。

A. How many boxes are there in the makes ? B. How many masks are
there ? C. How many masks are there in the box ?

（ ）8. 当你想问某物价格时，你会说。

A. How much is it ? B. How many is it ? C. How do you do ?
（ ）9. 当你去书店买书时，售货员会对你说。

A. Can you read this book ? B. Do you read this book ? C. Can I help you ?
（ ）10. 当你帮助别人时，对方会说。

A. Thank you . B. I’m sorry . C. You’re welcome .
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四、选择填空。(15分)
（ ）1.There _______ some apples in the desk.

A. are B. have C. is
（ ）2. My brother is _______ a book in the classroom.

A. reads B. looks C. reading
( ) 3. They would like ______ buy a toy monkey and a toy tiger.

A. in B. to C. of
( ) 4. -- How ______ are the puppets? -- Eighty yuan ,please.

A. many B. old C .much
( ) 5. Su Hai and her parents like swimming ______ Saturday.

A. at B. in C. on
( ) 6. Can you sing and dance ? ______________

A. Yes,you can. B. Yes,I can. C. Yes,I do.
( ) 7. ----Are there any toilets beside your school? ----_________________.

A.Yes, they are. B. Yes, there is. C. Yes, there are.
( ) 8. How many _________are there? There is one.

A. a yo-yo B. yo-yos C. yo-yo
( ) 9. I can __________the violin . I like___________the violin .

A. play, play B. play, playing C. playing, play
( )10. _____________in the building? There are some rooms.

A. What’s B. Where’s C. What
( )11. Here’s a glass of juice _______ you.

A. for B. to C. near
( )12. What ____ Lily doing? She’s dancing.

A. am B. is C.are
( )13. There aren’t ______ cars in the street.

A. some B. any C. much
( ) 14. Now listen to the teacher, please. ___________________

A. You’re right. B. All right. C. Good.
( )15. I can see a lot of ______ in the park.

A. student B. students C. the student
五、英汉词组互译。(10分)

1.在学校 ________________ 6. each other_______________
2.在傍晚_________________ 7. do housework ____________
3.在门后__________________ 8. after school _______________
4.寻找__________________ 9.at home _________________
5.拿……玩________________ 10. the first day _____________

六、根据句意，选择正确的单词填。序号写在题前的括号内。（10分）
( )1. There aren’t ___________ footballs in the box. (A. some, B. any)
( )2. How many ___________ are there near the building? (A. bus, B. buses)
( )3. There __________ some coffee in the cup. (A . is, B . are)
( )4. There is________(A. a, B. an) English teacher in the classroom
( )5. Let’s ___ (A. go, B. going) and play football
( )6. Now ,follow (A.I, B. me),please.
( )7. There ___________ a pen and two pencils in the pencil case. (is, are)
( )8. There are some apples __________ the tree. (A. in, B. on)
( )9. We’re (A.have; B.having) a Music lesson.
( )10. They like (A.making; B. make) model planes.
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七、连词成句 (10分) (请注意:句子首字母要大写，句末要有标点符号)
1. they homework at doing are home ( . )

__________________________________________________________
2. too play you cards can ( ? )

__________________________________________________________
3. we them shall and go join ( ? )

__________________________________________________________
4. going your is where brother ( ? )

__________________________________________________________
5. is storybook he reading perhaps a ( . )

__________________________________________________________
八、根据所给中文，完成句子。(10分)
1、这个盒子是什么形状的？是星形的。

_____ _____is the box? It’s a star.
2、刘涛有什么 ？他有一辆玩具车。

What _____Liu Tao _____? He has a toy car.
3、你正在干什么？我正在洗衣服。

What are you doing? I’m ______ ______ .
4、在中国的国旗上有几颗星？有五颗。

How many stars are there on the national flag of China? There ______ ______ .
5、那些是什么？是苹果。

What are those? ______ _____ apples.
九、阅读理解。(10分)
根据短文内容，判断正(T)误(F)。

I live in a new house now. It is big and nice. There are four bedrooms, four bathrooms, a
study,a kitchen, a dining-room and a large sitting-room. My bed room is not big. There is a bed,
a desk, a chair and a bookcase in it. There is a nice garden near the house. There are many
flowers in the garden. There is a big tree beside the house. There is a swing under the tree. I like
reading books on the swing. I love the house and garden.

( ) 1. The new house is big.
( ) 2. There are twelve rooms in the house.
( ) 3. There is a computer in my bedroom
( ) 4. There is a flower in the garden.
( ) 5. I like drawing pictures under the tree.
That’s a big tree .I can see a boy under it. The boy is in the brown sweater and blue shoes. He

is Mike. He is reading a book now. Mike is an English student. He is in NO.5 Middle School in
Beijing. Mike has a brother. His name is Jim. He is nine. He is in a white shirt. His shoes are
white. He is doing his homework at home. Mike’s father is at home. He is writing. Mike’s
mother is watching TV.
根据短文内容，选择正确的答案。

( )1. Mike is ________. A. at home B. at school C. under the tree
( )2. Jim’s shoes are _________. A. blue B. white C. red
( )3. Mike is ____________. A. English B. Chinese C. Japanese
( )4. Mike’s father is __________. A. reading a book B. watching TV C. writing
( )5. Jim is _____________. A. nine B. ten C. eight
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五年级英语试卷

听力部分材料（30分）

一、听录音，选出你所听到的单词。(听两遍) (10分)
1. sitting-room 2. pumpkin 3. house 4. big 5. skating 6. family
7. learn 8. Sunday 9. make model planes 10. He can play the violin (BCCAC
BCABC)

二、听录音，给下列图片排序。 (听两遍) (5分)
1. What are you doing ? I’m sweeping the floor .
2. What’s under the desk ? There is a cat and a fish .
3. What are they doing ? They’re playing chess .
4. What shape is it ? It’s a star .
5. What’s this in English ? It’s a stove . ( 54321 )

三、听录音，找出句中所缺部分。（听两遍）(10分)
1. Ling Bo is playing on the slide .
2. This bus is for the supermarket .
3. It’s Halloween tomorrow, we’ll have a party.
4. How much are the trousers? Fifty-five yuan.
5. The dog has big eyes, and small nose
6. Let’s listen the song now.
7. We want to buy a mask and a pumpkin .
8. There’re two bathrooms in my house.
9. The computer room is on the first floor.
10. The girl can make a cake, but the boy can’t.
(BAACB BAACB)

四、听录音,完成句子,每空一词.(听三遍)(5分)
This is a photo of my__family_. In this photo, I’m ___doing___my homework. My father

is reading a_newspaper. My grandfather is listening to the radio. My grandmother
is_watching__TV . My mother is playing chess __with______her friends. My sisters are
playing cards.
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笔试部分(90分)参考答案

一、选择合适的字母组合补全单词，并在横线上注上中文。(5分）

1 家务活 B 2 跳跃 B 3 花 C 4 早晨 A 5 课 B

二、从右栏中选出在左栏中的答句。(10分)
CIAED GHJBF

三、根据所给的情景选择合适的答句。（10分）

BABCB ACACA

四、选择填空。(15分)
ACBCC BCBBA ABBBB

五、英汉词组互译。(10分)
1. at school 2. in the evening 3. behind the door 4. look for 5. play with……
6. 互相，彼此 7. 做家务活 8. 放学后 9. 在家 10. 第一天

六、根据句意，选择正确的单词填空,序号写在题前的括号内。（10分）
BBABA BABBA

七、连词成句 (10分) (请注意:句子首字母要大写，句末要有标点符号)
1. They are doing homework at home .
2. Can you play cards , too ?
3. Shall we go and join them ?
4. Where is your brother going ?
5. Perhaps he is reading a storybook .

八、根据所给中文，完成句子。(10分)
1 What shape 2. does , have 3. washing clothes 4. are five 5. They are

九、阅读理解。(10分)
根据短文内容，判断正(T)误(F)。TTFFF
根据短文内容，选择正确的答案。CBACA


